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COMMERCIAL.

HoHOLttt, It I , May it iMj.
During the week, butineM howM have shown con

MrabV activity, especially those connected with ship-

ping A mted in Uvt Issue, extra effort was mad to
hasten th loading ami departure of the teveral packet
that were on the irth Tor flan Francisco, hence the d

Irture of the following vesls, h their cargo values,
vli -- J ! Spmkets $31,384 y, II C Mum? Uj,
Hl, Janet Court $94,616.46, Fdle tti&xxtt, and
City of New Vwk The City of Toldo, from

China and Jsian, en route to San Francisco, took no
freight from this xjrt, but quite a number o( patten
gers.

Some little drscmnn'ture ha teen experienced this
wek at th latent of the arrival of the etpntd
steamers from the colon 1m and the coast, especially the
Suet with our long looked for mail. The patience of
our profile he len also Sorely taxed over the long
delay in the arrival of the Discovery

The dispatch in the care of the Portugese Immigrant
by the Abergrldie, a also in ir discharging and coal
Ing, show commemlahle push In the firm of (1 W
Macfsrlene A Co , to whom the was consigned The
handling of the Chinese ex City of ToVio, from the out
aide anchorage, am tending her off within tight hour
with a golly numlr of passengers from here, Is an
evidence of the eiji'diilou with which the troute of
I lack ft Id & Co. ainH to hasten forward businee en
trusted to them At shown by the departure of vessel

it will lie readily seen that our shipping house have
had their handt full

Auction business hat been full aUo this week and
satisfactory, sofar, in results. The attention of readers
t again calM to the ie1 estate tale y by Mr 1

P Adam, of Quen street and Manoa landa belonging
to the Ro estate, of which there are a number of valu
ahtt j reels,

Ihere are aeveral changes mooted among business
firm that will be duly reported when arrangement
therefor are matured, the only one we have to report
ltd week lmg the assumption by Mr. If R Macfar
lane of the interest in the Union Ieed Company owned
Iry Messrs Cart right and Hen son.

SHIPPING.

Arrived at Port of Honolulu.

Kileuea Hou. stm, Sears, from Kahuful May 5
I .thus, stm, lorenen.fm liana and Molokai 5
I hulai, schr, from Waialua. " 3
Jennie, sch, from Nawiliwili . " 5
lame Makee, Mm, McDonald, from Kauai " 5
Julia. Haw ich, Holland. 17 dayi from Jaluit ' 6
robot k I, tch, from Pohoiki " 6

mnu, acb , from Waianae . " 6
Mokolii, stmr, McGregor, from Koolau ' 6
Marion, nth, from ktikuihaele, ' 7
Cityof'lokto,-!- ' M .S S, Maury, from Hong

king via Yokohama " 7
Malolo, ach, from llakalau " 7
Civingione, Ger I k. Sit (Ten 1, from Hongkong ' 7
Mary l totter, nch, from Koloa " 7
I'acific Stoi, Urit. bk. llArnet. Tm New Catle

n n, w b
amea Makee. tm, McDonald, Vm Mahukona ' 6
r ..i- it- t artwiiini, m.11 . trom rawiKmi s

Manurtkawai. th, from Uaianae " 8
City of New York, I'MSS, Searle,fm Sydney " 9
I llioliho, ach, from Kukuihaele . " 9
Koala, ach, from Koohu , M o
Na)rlnik, H I H M S, Kalogueraa, from Ma

hukona, Hawaii " 10
Ct K. Iliwiop, atm, Cameron, from Kauai . "toGlenliervle, lint ahlp, 1'oc, idaya from Liver

jool ' 11
Km Mol, achr, from Inupahoehoe . " 11
Jennie Walker, achr, from Hawaii it

Departurei.
Naye.nik, II I K M St Kalogueraa, for Ma

hukona ,Ma
lames Makee, atm, McDonald, for Mahukona "
hhukal, Kh, for Waialua.. '
Ihua, Mm, lrenren, fur Molokai and Hana. "
Nettie Merrill, ach, Christian, for Lahatna "
Gen Sigel, ach., (or Koolau "
Mana, h for Ijiupahoehoe "
Keliaiiluuhl, ach, for llanalei . "
Catenna, ach, fur llanalei . "
City of Toklo, I' M S S, Maury, for S K

I.ikelike, Mm, King, for Hitoand way ports "
I D SorecVeli, Am ligtne, rrii. fro S. V '
it C Murray, Am bk, Harrington, for S. F. "
KUauea llou, ainir, Seara, fur kohului . "

mm, ach , for Waianae "
hlla, Am bkine, Kirk, for San. IranciM.'o "
Janet Court, Hnt ahlp, liutachrcn, for S. F "
City of New York, l M S S, Searle, for S. "
fame Makee, McDonald, for Kauai "
Alokolii, Mm., McGregor, for Koolau "
Waimanalo, Mm, Nelon, for Waimanalo M

Mary ach, for Kona and Kau. "
C. It llUhop, aim, Cameron fur Kauai "
Kaala, ach, for Koolau "
I hrenfelt Ger aim, for Hongkong "

Memoranda.
'I he City of New York, Robert R Seaile,

tailed from Sydney, April tolh, at 4.30 p. at.,
mid from Auckland, April 73th, at 7 45 a, at Arrited
at Honolulu, May oth, at 7 a at. Met lth pteanant
weather and continuous head w'mda aince leaving Auck
laud

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Hkrmann Hon. bk
Mokninu Stak, llray Am. bgtne
C K. HiAtinr, Walters Ger. bit
Maura, Hrodle), (in quarantine) Hrii atm
hUMKkA, le . Am. bktne
(.Clout., Griffith. Am. tern
Munawan, llifttett . .Hnt bk
Abrrcklikk, Waton. t , .(Int. Mm
lutlA, Holland Haw.sch
l.tviNQsroNR, Steffena 1 Ger. bk.
1'ACiricSLOMt, llarnes. Hnt. bk
Ulenukrvik, 1'ue ,, ., Hnt. ship

Naval
Navmonik, Kalogueras. . Ku. corvette

Vessels Bapected from Foreign Ports
llittvMKN, Ger, bk. CANorut,.. . ..Loose

Due July j'lo Hackfeld St Co., Agcntt.
Huston, Am. bk. S, H. Allen.. t.I.ldriJge

Due June C. Hrcwer &l Co., Agents.
Glakcow, Hrit ahip, Siianimin , .Pasatful

Due July 15. G. W. Macfarlane ft Co., Agents.
New Castlk, NT S W, Harmodiu

Due, G W, Macfarlane & Ca, agts.
DurAKTUHH Hav, Am bk CO. WniThiORB ..Calhoun

Due. Alten A Robinson, aoentk.
Nltw Castlk, N S. W,t Am bktne Malay Peterson

Due. Coal, ahlp' account
Nk Castle, N S W, Am bkm Grace RouKTa.Olen

wue.
New Castir. N S W, Ktrlla Poole

Due. W, G. Irwin ft Co., agents.
Portland, O . Am. bk. Luinurk. Jenks

'uc r. t, oLuaeicr a. 4genis.
New Vokic. Am. bk. Sfartan . , ., .Crcmley

Due July 10-- Castle & Cooke, Agcntt.
San Maw, bk. 1.il Grace,,, , Hughes

(Vu Mahukona.) leading April 1,
PoKrGAaiBLK. Am. wh. 'IvtiLiuiiT. , , .Whitney

(Fur Mahukona ) Due.
San Fhancim.0, Am bktne, Disloverv ., Pernman

Due May 3.10,
Newcastle. N. S. W., Sr. Lawrence.

Loading March at. Wilder k. Co., Agents.
New Castle, N. S. Wm Nonantum

Loading March at. C Hrewer Si Co., Agent a.
1ort Gahrle, Am. bktne Klikitat Cutler

Due. II. Hackfrld A Co., Agents.
Port HLAkELEv, Am. bk. Kkkre. . , .Nfclmre

Due. Allen & Robinaon, Agents.
San rHANctvco. aa.a, Slbz. , , ,,,Dodd

Due. Wm G Irwin & Co, Agents.
Sn lRANCtco,r at. a. s. AvkTKALtA . .Tulloh

Due May 13. II. Hackfeld ft Co., agts.
Humholut, Am. bktne Monitor.. . .

Now due. Lcwcr & Cooke, Agent.
LtVRKfooL, Hrit. bk. Isle or Anglkmca , .Dimey

'loaail in April. G. W. Macfailane & Co, Agents.
Port Gaurle, Am. bk lor it , . , Fentullow

Due May 13 u. levers ft Cooke, Agcnta.
Sn rRANCtaco, lint. S. S. Glenelo , ,Speechty

Due June 1 C. Hrcwer & Co., Agents.

SHIPPING NOTES

The Amencau turkenllnt Kurcka ial)ing off the end
i- rim .tiaiKvi wnan, painting, etc

The lUituh bark Moravian is discharging coal at the
fot of S, S. Ltkchke wharf.

Hit P. M. S. S. Australia will be due from San Fran
Cttco tomorrow r, M. with United Stales mail.

The Ht'ttUh steamer Abergcldie hasdUclurged all her
cargo, and wilt sail for Salinas Ctui,

Tlie Nermann Is lioe down at the old Cuatam House
wharf. The carpenters have commenced to copper her.
lh Jennie Walker collided uh the Kaala off Coco

iieaavn ihuraJay nlghu 11m latter titled and sunk
in a few minutes.'

The Geiuiati steamer e hrcnfela wa bk&ilinir nn W(.
rteMlay etei.lng Ut by the aid of an electric Tight She
sailed eaterday for Hongkong,

Tlep M. S.S. C.iyof New Vk arrived from the
colonies Uat Wednesday a, m., and sailed again same

Tike fitrmin lutk tlvlmm.-k- rIh.t fnM lln.
kung Uvt MoniUv, She bung a gtneral Chinese cargo

"III AiiKiicmlrrn I. C I'urxl U loJini tl lli.r kCo.'hif (o bn I tinein.9, fuc hU.h iwrt h iil
Mtl c.rly ntkt .ti

Tht Utciiun UiV C K. llithop it .1 Ul.liV.'i.Kiif
HMiiing ior .it t tftiKiwo, lur wnun iut ww wiIImuI
juljr iwjtt .rtl.1I M S.S. CuyofTol,ornJoff it,. tuiUn

Uit MouJ.y mTilrn hh Kh.ttttlovr )w(1Iimh
1 Ihlt urt ; nJ uiltj wnn u 6.)o r u. fi San

UUKiMW, uu a full (wuicngtr lut trwa Honolulu.
'I1t IL.lUnK.lwixir Jul! C1l'l IMUiid, rlittj Uu hunJ, )rU) from Uluil. M Uat44UUmlu Mcurt II lluVf.U k Co., hU.h h.1 foiull K kolo. ukl UKu, tt M.nuol,l, 00 WtOncMliy Uit 11m lulu .iun.uhcr thMttr
'I1 fullowing tuU u. conwl.inl m du, uhI

looiid for iLuly, ti l" O.AM1U11M10 froiu lc.ttut
lUyj M Ji), (uw. KoUlti. Fjj.IU. from N Cull,
N. h. W 1 hW.kx. fnni iWiUmJ. Otrcun; kotnliuu lo llUltlcyt Moiuioi fiuu llumWIjl: llco-cr-

ixl bu fiwu iun 1 tuKiicu.

PASSENGERS.

From Jlluil, (Hi Julu, M.y fr--G W Webb, 41 Gil-it-

lbUiulrk
Klvui U.ijwot, xrAUisU!c, M.y Mr. Win-ti-

MiuWtut.if, , M&cr Wiiucn, 941 IVtufi.w

Irout K.ltului. iwr KiUuAllou, M.y s!'lIfeAn,, MnWnJ, U Wuiur, II N Unoid,
W Kwo .u4 ir, A lUiUr ,iul if, II 1' lUlJ.in.

Iuiu M.ul uul M0I0X1I. ti Lcbw, M.y t- - Miu
M uul AlUnuUur, MutKIMtnon, Mr MilU, Mi
UUIM

Knxu K.iul, t J.0W1 Muk, M.y j Urt WoJ.
uoiu. vhi ckiU, G rutucutw, , CfelUCM.

I'rom KlulwuJ yon; r l.lVVhl., M.y 6 T II
lXm, W bhlpuun, Auuiu, W KUu, K.y i C
lWouou, I O.UAkV, A C Aluikl7 ixitt, i U.isV N M.ln, Mi. MxL. Mu. UbiUkl, 74n WuoJ
uj, M, Kui.ul, K S Hum. I K CoUmu, I Wd.IS,J L KUil.ll. Mrt AUuil uiJ Uuhiw, K I)

tUM.b, I) W tU.Uaui, ; W 11 Cmn.tU, II

J lvty J tlroim Mr Ahu, Mr. W.lleri l Ztrbr,
A II Keen Wing Mine

Drp.rturti.
For Kuhului, rr Kilaue. Hou, M.y 8-- MriAlult,

K M Ituchftrun, K Kmrger, f, Ktpoft.l, J SrKUon, II
N Unford ml dn(hlcr, C Mieldon, F II Sri, W
I ogo .ml wifr

lor lndwjml pom, r I tVclili, M.y I W R
lwTtncc ind wife, J LoM. .ftd wifr, L H Makee. fjorr, : 1. n , - T, . ,r tl if.L it it &.I
indium., iivrniuii. iiukiicv, t ii oillWJin,
J L Kawainul, II P Maid win, J Ifrotherhood, VU Ma.
(e S Macauley. If 7erbe, K S Hurk

MfMn rranenco, per iri. m array, a w u
Ulan, Mrt J Simomon ami chiUl, Cot North, J Weik,
wife and ton, Mr Hutler, wife ami daughter, (.apt Han
en, a wmwn, rv uwn. r i unarm, .11 lonnwn,

C Halveraon, R (. Cawins, M Noble, Mrs D W Clark
and 3 children, Mrs Dickson ami Mrs Miller

r or ruin rranci-o- , pre Lity oi lofcw. .May 7 (it
Hccklev, wife an.1 child, J S Ionian, C P Murray, Mrs
l N fakeet S Caey. H Deacon, h O Hall and wife,--

KGuiecicarJi. M Mctnernv anl dauehter. K Will
lams, I' H Opfergelt, S C Allen and wi. f N Robin
son. A HaneUrg, (Hlrown. S Hubbard, Mrs Ma tee
and daughter, J Cavey, G J A wanl, jOConnell and
son, J llaaellioiVr, J M unlock, TSeareyand wife, (,
Glade ami family. Mm S Duffy, J Gulhford, D

Mrs Dertry, Mrs Sim men and daughter, Mrs
and Mm Barstow

IMPORTS
from Hongkong, 11 Uvingvtone, May 7 F W Da

mon, 4 pkgi books, Chinese firms, 90,69 pigs awl
mde

From Hongkong, per tity of Tokio, May ; Chinese
firms m pkgt at mdte, in transit, 47,89a (kgiavst
mde

fromjaluit, r Julia, May6 A F Cooke, 15 bas
toljacco.

From New Cattle, per Pacific Slope, May 8 Hack
feld A Co, ifttotom coal

from Liverpool, per Alrgeldie, May j Hhillif ft
Co, 90 liales bag, Huhop X Co, 19 tt wlnw, hoatj
A II Ha)ley, 6 cs rvrial effect 1, It A P Carter, 3
pkgs personal effects. Col C If Judd, 46 pkgs mdte; S
M Damon, ypkgwfne, 9 cs pictures: Huhop Willis,
50 cs liquor, . Macfarlane Co, 6 bales carpet; Or
der, 47 pkgs groceries, 6) pkgt hardware, 1,466 pkgs
li'pior, 500 bbli cement, 98 trcs paint, ct varnUh, i$cs
bitters, t c Jatnee waiter, 14 cs furniture, cs

9 ca Wonres, t c pictures, n kgi chandeliers,
t Hansom cab, r pkg cotfee sets, 6 trca lamps, tocsks
aoda water, 34 bales baga, 1 c waters, t cs liottting ma
thlnery, r pkgs chlnaware, 17 pkgs hosiery, c basket,
48pkg tlry goods, act jewelry, to rams, 9 ponies, 90 ts
mdve, 8 hbd ale, 586 piis. 11 thimbles. 4 valves, 1 pkg

arn, vipigs lead; wheels, 18 cs machinery, 9 boilers,
149 bdls pipe, 56J Urs and 73 Mis Iron, talc samples
9ca carI'd, 1 c catalogues, 90 pkgs wine, 17 pkgs mu-
sic boxes, at pkgs fancy goods, 3 ca hosiery, 1 ca sta
tionary, 38 pkgs glassware, a pigs, 4 foIs, 4 dogs, 17 cs
galv iron

EXPORTS
Lx J t) Spreckels, hencr for Sin r rancinco. May 8

7" pkgt sugar, 847,786 11. Value $58,384 3a
r.M u itiurray, nence ior oan rrancisco, .May 5

19; (kgs molasses, 4,053 gals; 9,104 tikgs tice, 110,400
II'S. A,ut t kes au7ar.rj12.cn IT. Valnt tiiin iK.

Y.x Ufa, hence for San Francisco, May 09,577 has
augar, ivS.too IT'S; 110 W rtce. 1 2.000 It's. Value tit.-
om.64

Kx Janet Court, hence for San Francisco, May 8
631 bgs rice, 63,100 Its; 0,6 m pkgs sugar, 1,194,058
lb; 51 lales wool, ao,6yi ft, value $84,616.40,

BORN,

DrLLrx In this city, May 8th, to the wife of Augustus
Dcllex, a son.

DIED.

WoLr-- In thiscity, Afay 8th, Walter Kodolph Wolfe,
son of Mr. C Ft Wolfe, aged 6 ears and B monlhs.

SATURDAY PRESS
SATURDAY. MAY u, iMj

Till: VISAXVK HT.ITKM KST.
After Iming iRnoreil for some months past

the law cnactcil by the last legislature, requir-
ing him to publish tmaitirly a ilctaitol state
ment of the receipts and expenditures of the
Hawaiian Treasuary, llic minister of finance
has at last made n blundering attempt to show
the public that the intent has not been alto-
gether lo ilr fy the law. On the 5th instant,
appeared in the columns of the Advertiser a
statement of the receipts and expenditures of
the treasuary to March 31, 18S3, signed by the
minister of finance. As represented there, the
total receipts of the treasuary to date of state-
ment had been, $1,348,780.21, and the expen-
ditures for the same period, $1,385,531.97.
According to such a statement it appears
$3i75'-7- " 'ia' been paid out of the treasury
in excess of what has been received into it,
which is certainly a wonderful performance.
We might believe in the ability of the minister
to pay bills out of an empty iockct; but arc
met by a statement which immediately upset
so pleasant a theory. This statement is that,
notwithstanding such an apparently wonderful
performance, there still exists a balance on
hand of $48,330.71. Hut it would be im- -

(xmible lo conceive thai this large balance
could have been evolved from nothing.
As the balance existing on March 31, 18S2,
has not since been Included among the receipts
we naturally look for that Iwlance to explain
the difficulty. We find it to be $126,541.05;
but then, if it had been intended that this
balance should have been included among the
receipts, the actual balance would lc as far
from correct as ever. If we add the balance
on hand on March 31, 1882, to the receipts of
the succeeding jcar, it forms n table of
$'i475.3l-- and the Iwoks of the depart
ment would call for a balance on hand of
$89,789.29, differing by $41,558.58 from the
balance as er statement. Apparently, this
seeming discrepancy can best be explained by
supjiosing that the latter sum has been aid
out of the treasury in advance for something
which has not been received, or for something
Ihat would apear less favorable in the columns
than a discrepancy. Nevertheless, the fact
remains that a large discrepancy plainly exists;
and if the account is incorrect in one place, it
ma) be so in another. In fact, such an in-

accuracy remaining unexplained renders the
whole account utterly worthless and open to
the gravest suspicions. Neither are these sus
picions lessened when we contemplate the fact
of the unlawful delay which his attended the
publication ol the treasury statement, and the
unceremonious dismissal of the late registrar,
Mr. Godfrey Drown, a few months since,
upon which occasion the minister of finance
informed Mr, Drown by letter lhat he was
following out a "necessary policy" in dismiss
ing him, but that his "valued services in the
past to the government" were "highly appre
cutcil" and would "ever be remembered."
Hut let us now turn to the individual expend!
turcsas set down in the tables. In scanning
them, we are not surprised to find that under
the model rule of the premier
and his colleagues, more attention has been
paid in the actual management of affairs to the
decorative than to the substantial; lhat the pro
vision of gilt and tawdry to please a few weak
heads, and raise himself (hereby in their esti-

mation, should have usurcd the proper place
of public improvements and the vital question
of health, lly the report we find that such
nutters as the coronation, reception of foreign
official guests, exjienses of foreign missions,
(to Japan and Kussia) purchase of decorations,
education of Hawaiian youths (mostly In the
art of warfare) aid of volunteers, drill shells,
land, Hags, arms and accourtcrmcnts, purchase
of ordnance, etc., have received full attention
in the way of expenditures. On the other
hand, such cr)ing needs as the I'jli road,
handings, wharves and repairs of landings,
water supply at Kalawao (much needed by the
lepers), icuirs and additions to water works,
and the like, comparatively little has been
expended. Only $35 has been spent out of an
appropriation of $45,000 for the proposed l'ali
road. The sum of $50,000 was appropriated
for "building and maintaining hospitals" at
tle lime understood to bo for the
Out of this the sum of $16,276 lias been spent;
but where and for what purpose, ft would be
ilirticult to conceive, unless It be for the odd!'
ttou of one or two small rough houses added to
the Honolulu Leper beltlcmcntt It is our
opinion that It would cost Ics than half that
sum to put up anew all the fencing and build
lng on the premise. We also leain from the
tables lhat $10,000 has already been spent on
the appropriation for an armed force (mounted
police). Where ore ihcy? One thing only
plainly is shown by the figures! That unless
the government can get considerably more
credit than It has succeeded in doing, up to the
present lime, things will have to. stop for want
of funds. Mote of this anon.

tiik r.MPt.orjtK.vT fofjfrr:;.
The Advertiser keeps the courage of its

opinions so hid from public scrutiny lhat none
but an arrant coward would ever imagine it

had any. Hut whenever, without mentioning
names, it can make an unclean insinuation or
a cowardly slur, it is happy and the lamb of
its valor and the covotc of its Innocence lie
down together to concoct another lie. Its
latest anil among its meanest slanders is the
reproach it seeks lo fasten upon the employ-

ment committee of the V. M, C. A. I'ortu-natel)- ,

Mr. J. II. Alherton, Mr. II. K. Dilling-ham- ,

Mr. I'. C. Jones Jr., Mr. S. II. Dole
and others who might be named, who have
faithfully served on this committee, are so

to this community that they need
no defense here. In other Islands, among
new comers ami to believers in the reality of
Christianity wherever the Advertiser may lie

read, the reproach lo the gentlemen so wan-
tonly maligned may be convincing until
refuted. The denial is easily made, and the
lives of the gentlemen mentioned arc the best
refutation xmihte; but, unfortunately, those
injured are themselves unable to reply. In
public answer to the Advertiser's whole-clot-

lie, the Gazette and the Bulletin have each
done something. We gladly contribute our
quola of like answer in the interests of religion,
of newspaper truth and of fair play.

tiii: li.txiiut Tvriioni rr.rini.
We regret to hive to chronicle the fact that

a number of cases of continual fever have
lately occurred in and near Honolulu, and that
the tendency seems to be towards an epidemic
Our experience of a few scars since naturallv
causes such an outlook to be viewed with con
ccrn, and the question of how best lo avoid the
contagion or infection forces itself into piomi-nenc-

If malarial In Its origin, it is prolAbly
more or less endemic in nature, and the germs
of the disease, conveved by the atmosphere,
and free dilution of the morbific (or xisonous)
clement by means of proper ventilation and
thcaction of sunlight, is an importantindicition.
How these means may be best applied, com-

mon sense will teach; but tar funics ami smell-

ing salts, although perhaps helpful lo a certain
extent as preventives, can never supersede
the necessity of fresh air and direct sunlight.
After prophvlaxis comes cure, and the earlier
a patient realizes the fact of his illness and
submits himself to intelligent treatment, the
better his chances of an early recovery will be.
More especially is this the case with tjphoid;
and the patient who goes to bed early in the
disease has immensely larger chances of re-

covery than the one who persists in being
alwtit until he can do vi no longer. As the
germs of tvphoid arc often conveved by means
of the milk supply, and the drinking water, It

is safer to use neither during the prevalence of
the disease, w ithout having them first lioiled.

Titixos irisi: ax 11 OTiii:nirisi:.
It would seem that Honolulu is blessed with

.1 genius In the shape of n l writer,
if judgment in the matter may be based upon
certain contemporaneous effusions which have
recently ap(carcd in print. The would-b- e wit
has strung together a heterogenous mass ol
words and sentences without any connection or
evident purpose except the ambition of being
funny. Hut even in this aspiration the trifling
scribbler has hardly succeeded, unless it is
funny to see a writer play the "fool absolute"
and fill up empty space with senseless con-
glomerations of words. It maybe, however,
that this scribe is misconceived and wrongfully
not appreciated by the people of Honolulu. It
is barely jiossible that he is an Artcmus Ward,
or a Cruikshank in embryo, and that this
wordv bufibonerv of his is onlv a maiden effort
which docs not fairly reveal the latent depth of
unfathomable npish ability that he (losscsscs. If
mis is tnc case, the commonplace and

public had better thank goodness for
what little they can get from the embrjo wit,
and applaud his antics until he makes a con-

summate buffoon of himself.
The above excerpt from 11. c Advertiser of the

9th instant seems an unkind and even im)olitic
rebuke of its own pet funny man he who has
been mewling of mushrooms and croaking of
cabbages in the column of "notes," and doing
the quite loo-to- in such work as the Adver-

tiser's account of last week's entertainment at
Athletic Hall. It is true that the writer in
question never wrestles with the Diglish lan-

guage without being thrown, that his jokes are
commonly brought from at least the distance of
l'iji, that he merits all the hard things the
aragrapli sa) s about him. Yet that does not

justify so cruel a snub as his unsparing editor
has given him. It may be, however, that the
Advertiser's skit was meant for some one in

another newspaper household, In view of
that possibility, the following lines are in-

scribed to
THE CABBAGE CRITIC!

Vm talk of tracking, you whose sense
1 1 bouiijled by a garden fence
VtH a)e the artist, you whose art
ll sold from out a market cant
IVw rail at writers, ou who nude
Your maiden poem with a tpade
IVm prate of poeu, you who make
Your fine! fancies with a rake I

IVm why, the early worm sou tread
Hat better brains within his head.

Don't say "excessively beautiful," Mr, Item-ire- r

of the Gazette. It is absurd. The only
"excessively" beautiful thing in Honolulu is

the critical consistency of the junior daily; and
you were writing about Mr. Kidvvcll's glox-

inias.

The Advertiser is "mistaken" in thinking it
was Ihe first daily paper published in Hono-
lulu, as the HuHctin modestly reminds it,

There is some sense in gushing over the re
form of a good, or even of an indifferent, man
gone wrong. Mr. Preston has resigned from the
cabinet because he could not remain in it with
out stultifying himself. There were apparently
other places in Honolulu where a. whisky
mill might be opened, without offending the
nostrils and shocking the moral sense of the
community by opening one opposite a church,
Hut somebody's favorite Iiad to be tickled, for
some mvstcrious, reason
I'revious cabinet ruling held that there were
already enough liquor saloons In the town
The situation has not appreciably changed since,

Mr. l'reston's course has been too generally in
accord with the administration of which hewas
a part to command the suport or respect of
Ihe community. His present attitude, how
ever, is manly, and ought alwavs to be remem
bcred to his credit.

Mrs. Ullie Dcvcicux HIAe spoke in New
York recently on "Woman's Hoe. " She
saldi " Yve women want a change to exercise
our individualities, and are tired of being
'merged, as the legal phrase describes matrix

mony, with mankind. I saw the other day a
stout (jciman with his tvaleand feeble wife get
into a crowded horsc-rar- . A gentleman roc
togre the wife a seat, but the big, fat hus-

band seized it, settled himself back, and folded
his aims, looking complacently at Ids wife

standing alone. Sir, said the Irate gentle-
man, ' I gave the lady my seat. ' The husband
looked surprised, shrugged his shoulders, ami
replied; 'Oh, dot vos alt righdt, dot vos mine
vifc.'and he kept the sent. She was 'merged.'"

According to report, the Mexicans mutt lc
among the politest people on Ihe globe. Kvcn
Ihe robbers are gentlemen, and when they are
obliged to rob really put one under obligation
for their attention. An instance is given of a
pretty speech mule by a Mexican Beau Uro
cade in appropriating a pair of
" Possessing wch bright eyes, senora, what
need bav e you of thc dull nonet "

swinit Axu i.nnnmr.

In Annirrrto Dr. I'llrh'n .1 nillititnl. !

The following paper was written by Dr.
Mathes for Ihe Advertiser. A portion of it
was put In t)pc, and was Ihcn refused inser
lion.

As recently the article of Doctor l'itch has
been so ably answered by Mr. A. C. Smith, I
will pass many of Ihe minor point at Issue and
devote myscllmore particularly lo proving the
sc;nrabihty of leprosy anil svphilis.
' The public of Honolulu must feel as though
to digest any more matter on the hackneved
subject of leprosy is asking a great ileal but
my excuse Is, that to stand by and see the pub
lie misled by such an article as " leprosy from
the standpoint of Dr. Titch," in which is ills- -

piavcii sucli a pew tillering contusion o the dis-
tinctive features of syphilis and leprosy,

and I therefore venture to champion
the cause of truth and science, and present in
as succinct a form as possible those main differ-
ences established by modern invcstlg-itions- .

I might premise my remarks with the state-
ment that all modern dcimatologists draw a
wide line of dcmarkatioii between leprosy and
svphilis. At one time the difference between
the two diseases was not so apparent ( but lhat
was when Ihe knowledge of skin diseases was
very crude j when such diseases nsscarlct fever
and measles were considered one and Ihe
same; when lupus, sinliilis, psoritsis and cc
rema were but vaguely sepiratcd. Hut long
since the identity of each of these as scnratc
affections, as well as tint of leprosy, has been
acknowledged. To and llocck,
Vandyke Carter, I lebra, Kaposi, and others,
wc are Indebted for an accurate knowledge of
the clinical history of leprosy ; and through the
microscope the sine qua 11011 of modern med-
ical Investigation In the hands of Ihe Illustri-
ous Virchoow, wc have been made cognizant
of Its

The tenor of Doctor Pitch's article is an at-

tempt lo establish two things, l'irst, the
Identity of svphilis and leprosy, or rather an
assertion that leprosy is but a late stage of
svphilis; and, second, Ihe
character of leprosy. 1 he article pretends; to
say that at certain stages there is great diffi-
culty In distinguishing between the twodiscascs.
Given a clear case of leprosy, and a clear case of
svphilis, I know of no two skin affections In
which the differential diagnosis can be made
with such certainty; and, should there be the
least shadow of a doubt, a proper

treatment appropriate lo the stage in which
the case might be, would decide matters inside
of Ihirty dajs. If leprosy, but an indifferent
change will be shown, while if it lie svphilis,
almost every vestige of the symptoms will have
disappeared. Unfortumtcly, cases occur in
these islands where lioth leprosy and svphilis
arc present, and the mingling of the two at the
same time may cause confusion.

In speaking of the similarity of the two dis-

eases, Doctor l'itch remarks; "There are the
same copper-colore- sores, thick crusted with
scabs; the same 'aching lmnes; the same
swollen glands; Ihe same pigment patches ; the
same intense feeling of coldness (?) and llic
same necrosis or death of a portion of bone."
These svmploms, taken separately, are present
in a vast number of skin affections; grouped
together, they arc found in several, and arc
distinctive of none. What stamps the entity
of any morbid process (disease), is a coherent
recognition of the s)mptoms in their entirety.
It might .equally well be said of measles and
scarlet fever, because, in both there is soreness
of the fauces, in both there is fever; in Iwth a
macular eruption, follow cd by a papular stage,
and then a stage of desiccation, that they must
necessarily be the same. Hut it is a proper
recognition of the period of incubation, of the
seventy of the throat svmptoins, the time of
appearance of the eruption, the parts where it
first appears, the difference of the desiccating
scales, and the hight of the temperature which
arc, to all but the eves of a tvro, unmistakable
evidences of the individuality of Al-
though these two diseases have so much in
common, they are separate and distinct; each
induced by its own peculiar germ. Not one-
iric character of the svmptoms, but the time
reiiuircd forcach to develop, as well as the
order of their sequence, must lie taken into
consideration, ho much so is this the case
that at onetime the writer saw in the great
iViaultn-htuit- , at Vienna, three of the most

Hebra,
separate

thev used
inspection alone, and without asking the pa-
tient a question. Ily one it was called pem-
phigus, by another urticaria bullosa, and by n
third herpes iris. Hut, after questioning the
patient, and comparing the time of develop-men- t

of Ihe symptoms, etc., all agreed lhat it
could only be urticaria bullosa. Such exam-
ples could be multiplied aJ infinitum.

Hut let us analvzc the symptoms above re-
ferred to. "Copper-colore- " spots are pres-
ent in any form of skin disease, where the con-
gestion is intense and of lone; standing, and
where the turgid capillary circulation is at-
tended with more or less, btasis allowing a
breaking up of some red blood corpuscles,
and a deposit of the red coloring matter of the
blood in the shape of a coppery-hue- d pigment.
The copper-colo- r in the spots of leprosy is
more marked than it ever is in svphilis.

"Aching bones" occur in all diseases in
which the system is loaded with a specific
ixiison. The svmptom is present as a

of many of the acute Infectious dis-
eases, and among chiouic disorders it is just as
characteristic of Icncocvthcmia, or chronic
malarial isoning, as it is of syphilis or
leprosy.

"Swollen glands" follow anvcasc of blood- -
poisoning ; it only requirx-- s the lymphatic cirH
tiuauun tu necome uie receptacle 01 a moroiu
product, and enlargement of the glands ensues
as a result of the irritation. Enlarged glands
arc present in tuberculosis (scrofulosis), in can-
cer, in pvaemia, in ljmphadcnoma, in many
of the common form of skin eruptions, in sy-
philis and in lenrosv.

"I'igment iatches" arc simply the sequel of
viiiuuiv hiitivauuil UIIM UIICTUIIUII Ol II1C Shin.
It is as common after lupitic, edematous, and
other morbid processes as il is after svphilis.
The pigment patches of leprosy, however,
differ from those of syphilis in partaking of the
nature of mclanopathia, a disease in which the
black pigment of the skin increases in patches,
rurtheimorc, the opposite condition to melan-opathi-

a whitening of the skin, is not un-
commonly present 111 lepiosy, but it. never a
concomitant of sj philis.

"Necrosis," or death of lione, Is not pecu-lia- r

to svphilis or leprosy, but more olten
follows tuberculosis; 11 may also result from
carcinoma, or In leprosy it Is
only found on the extremities, Iwing usually
accompanied by gangienc of Ihe soft parts; in
syphilis, on the other hand, It may attack any
bone of the body, and is known to attack
those of the head more frequently than those
of the extremities.

1 will now briefly point out some of the
differences in the clinical history of the two
diseases! In svphilis there is a comparatively
short period of incubation. It lieing seldom
longer than four weeks. In lqirosy, the period
of limitation is very long, ranging prpbably
fioin two to ten years. In syphilis there arc
three distinct stagesi Ihe primary stage is
marked at the point of inoculation by an ini-
tial indurated sore, which is always character-
istic of syphilis, and of syphilis only. And no
writer has,ever oliscrvei) t In relation to
leprosy. Doctor Fitch's observations to the
contrary', therefore, go for nothing, since lie
has not been in the islands long enough to
watch a single case of leprosy from its Incep-
tion to its close In death. According to his
arguments, syphilis precedes leprosy by seven
years and he has been In the Islands but (wo.
Furthermore, he has rcealcdly stated In pri-
vate thai he could never obtain from a native a
history of the primary stage of sy philis.

In the second stage of syphilis, occur ihe
great variety of eruptions which give lo syphilis
its polymorphous character ; and il Is in this
stage that some forms of eruption will assume
a coppery hue. In leprosy (frequently in Ihe
very beginning), coptier-coiorc- spots appear;
but, if Doctor Fitch's theory tw true, lhat
leprosy is a very advanced stage of syphilis,
how can arise, eight or len ycarsi afterwards,
what belongs lo a stage falling within the first
thrc, or at most four years?

In the secondary stage of syphilis, there is
general loss of hair. In leprosy, there is
neither a history of a previous falling out of
loir or of loss subsequently, except directly at
the places where the tubercular blebs of teprcsy
are found. As one of this seals of selection for
these blebs is the eytbrows, It is a common
sight in leprosy for the eyebrows to be gone
and lost forever, while the head hair is not
touched, This will never be found to be the
case In any one having syphilis alone.

Hut it is upon the aihological and thera-
peutic variance of syphilis ami leprosy thai the

claim of discrimination rests. What
istingulvhcs between the morbid products of

different pathological procctset is their charac-
ter, the parts of the body thev invade and the
changes they undergo. The difference in ctrs
tain case of lupus and syphilis U simply rt
tablishcd by the chrouiclty of the procs la the

tnc and the rapid destruction in llic other.
Although there is some similarity in the tuber-
cle of phthisis pulmonale, and certain of the
new formations of syphilis, the former

attacks the lungs and serous membranes;
while syphilis attacks by preference other
structures. Under the microscope, the mor-
bid products of leprosy and syphilis, like those
of lupus and granulation tissue in fad, like all
lhat proliferate from the r connect-
ive tissue bear a certain resemblance in com-
mon.

In syphilis, all the structures of the Ixxly
may be invaded; many of the internal viscera
arc apt to be; least prone of all lo Its on-
slaughts, is the nervous system. When llic
nervous system does suffer, it is at the scat of
the great central deiols of nervous matter
the brain and the spinal cord. Hut, as patho-
logists have shown, many of the symptoms on
the part of the nervous system arc not so much
due to the direct involv ement of ncrv ous matter,
as to the constriction of blood vessels by syphi-
litic debits in their coats. It is thus tint
symptoms of softening of the brain, or paraly-
sis, may follow the destruction of nervous ccn
lies, suliscqucnt to syphilitic involvement of
the nutritive bloou lessen of the part.

In leprosy, the nervous system is always in-

volved ; but, unlike the syphilitic deposits,
those of leprosy, avoiding the central masses,
confine themselves to the peripheral nerve dis-

tribution, and by preference choose certain
distinct nerve bundles, which are rartty or
iitvtr attacked in syphilis. I'rom the involve-
ment of these nerves, develop a great many of
the characteristic phenomem of leprosy. Atro-
phy, fatty and fibrousdegencration of
muscles, hypcr.vsthcllc congested spots, which
later become painless, ulceration and gangrene,
are nil symptoms referable to the involvement
of nutritive nerve fibres. Medical literature
records many instances of atrophy of the fin-

gers and hand, following nn accidental section
of the ulnar nerve ; and Charcot gives the par-
ticulars of a case in which a cicatrix involving
the median nerve of the arm was follow eil by
an ulcerative eruption on the skin of llic fore-

arm and hand. The same thing follows the
leprous infringement of the same nerves.

The great tubercular prominences of
which, nccording to the theory

of Doctor Pitch, could only be confounded with
gummatous infiltrationsof the tissue
in syphilis differ decidedly from these ill their
chronicity and slowness to ulcerate. No new
formation is so apt to break down and slough
with deep, ragged edges as the gummata of
syphilis. Alike sloughing of llic tubercular
prominences in leprosy Is unknown.

The last difference upon which I wish to
dwell is the curability of syphilis and the hope-
lessness of leprosy, I know of no class of
cases which a physician sees enter his office
with more satisfaction than those of syphilis.
Here he at once realizes that before him is nn
opportunity to illustrate one of the grandest
triumphs of his art ; for there is no disease
which he can combat with such efficacy as
syphilis. The mortality has been reduced to
live or six percent., when formerly it was
thirty to forty. About ninety-fiv- e out of every
hundred get well under modern treatment.
Hut what of leprosy? How many of those who
pass the portals of the settlement at Molokai
return cured ? The annals of medicine record
no disease in which the prognosis is so hope-
less or the prospects so dismal. This thera-
peutic difference alone should establish their

The attention of the public of
Honolulu lias often been called to the historic
fact of the of leprosy. Leprosy
numbers its years with history. Wc might
almost say tint humanity, in its infancy, lisped
its dread of a disease it could not stay. Of
syphilis, no record comes before the fifteenth
century. The best written account of it at
that time was by a monk in a Latin poem, in
which he expresses his ignorance of tnc nature
of a disease wlfich spared not laymen nor the
holy churchmen, nobles or kings; and
even invaded the second precincts of
the papal throne. This was the first
general introduction of syphilis in L'uropc;
and, as it followed shortly after the epidemic
of leprosy which had been brought to ICurope
by returning crusaders, had subsided, some
medical historians ascribed a causative relation-
ship between leprosy and syphilis. This was,
of course, soon proved lobe erroneous; but
Doctor Fitch, in his theory, reverses history,
hitching the cart before the horse.

In attempting to answ er the question, " Why-doe- s

not leprosy abound in other places where
syphilis is prevalent ?" Doctor Fitch, makes
such a and unscientific application
of one of the most brilliant accomplishments
of modern science, that I cannot pass it with-
out refutation. I refer to the series of experi-
ments by which I'asteur has succeeded in pro-
tecting by vaccination, against the terrible
ravages of splenic fever among sheep. Doctor
Fitch says; "i'asteur has discos ered that by
takinir a drop of blood from an animal affected
by splenic fever and putting it into a plate of
ifutllliuil UlUl 111 U lUlV 1IUUIS HIV UOU1IIUII Will
be swarming with the peculiar germs which
produce the disease. Now take a dron from
the first plate and put it into a fresh plate of
uouiuon. Again it will swarm with germs.
Hut the germs arc much less active than in the
first plate. Continue this experiment and by
a number of fresh transplantations the germs
come tohavc a very low grade of vitality, and
aftcf a time a period arrives when by inocula-
ting animals from a portion of this worn-ou- t
product of the original disease the animals
inoculated run no risk, but on the contrary, arc
thereby complcteiy protected from the original
disease." " Now," he adds : " In
my opinion, this is just what is taking place
here." Just what Doctor Fitch means by the
application is difficult to tell ; but I suppose
mar ne means tnc poison 01 syphilis, when lor
the first time introduced into the blood of a
people who have never known the disease be- -

lore, tnc tirst case is very severe, but each suc-
cessive case inoculated develops a weaker
poison in other words, the native Hawaiians
constitute to Doctor Fitch's theory the
"bouillon" of I'asteur. A little reflection
soon makes apparent the misapplication.

I'asteur takes from a sheep, sick, with sple-m- ic

fever a drop of its blood and introduces
it, not into the blood of a healthy she-en-, but
into liouillon, a medium or soil to which it is
foreign. The jioison (blood) containing vast
numbers of a peculiar germ, or bacterium, is
introduced into an unfavorable soil, and there-
fore, after the bouillon becomes filled with the
proliferating bacteria, some of a lower grade of
vitality are produced, which, when trans
planted to fresh Ixniillon, develop forms of
mm less viiaiuy, 11 mis oe conunucu, alter a
scries of propagations, germs of but slight
activity are obtained. I'asteur, by inoculating
or vaccinating sheep with this, developed a
low grade of fever which effectually protected
the animals from the fatal type of the disease.
Hut, if direct inoculation, with the uncultivated
blood of a splenic fever animal, lie practiced
upon healthy unvaccinated sheep, they invari-
ably get the severe form of the disease and tile.
Syphilis Is a contagious disease, which is con-
tracted only by inoculation through direct con
tact irom one person to another, and not by
means of anv intermediate "linulllnn riiliuri-.- "

The iwison is necessarily given off from a dis-
eased person to one who is healthy and

since anyone who has once had
syphilis, never contracts it a second time. To
make a proper application of l'aslcur's

clear, let us consider smallpox for a
moment. In its relation to vaccination, from
which l'aseur received the cue which led to
Ins exrieriments. If tniallKjx poison be in-
troduced to some outside medium like the
bouillon of I'asteur, or what will serve the
same purpose, lo some lower animal, like the
cow, a soil o which It is foieign, a jioison of
lower grade or less vitality will result. If
this lie now Introduced into the human Imdy,
a disease essentially like sinallox, but lacking
its intensity, Is produced, and which protects
as effectually against smallpox as Pasteur's
Inoculation protects against splenic fever.
Almost everybody has excricnced in his own
person the beneficial protection of vaccination.
Hut take the poison from a smallpox alicnt
and inoculate 11 into a healthy individual, and
genuine smallpox, not vaccinia, will follow)
and the virulence and contagiousness of the
disease will not be ilimtnishcd, ecn if hun-
dreds of successive Inoculations bt made. It
is this direct inoculation, without Ihe inter,
mediation of a foreign soil, which U going on
in the conveyance of syphilis. Ills for this
reason lhat syphilis is iusl as sev ere In places
where It has existed for centuries as it was
when first introduced. The sorriest lot of
syphilitic that 1 ever beheld was in the sy phi.
htic hospital wards at Vienna. Mostoflhcni
hail been brought Jn from some of the outlying
Slavonic provinces, where ignorance and
superstition prevail ami much of hygienic: im-
provement is to be wished for. Wherever the
disease lias diminished in virulence it has
been due to better hygienic surroundings and,
above all, to treatment. Want of space for.
bids calling attention to all of the many con-
tradictions In Doctor Fitch'i article. That
syphilis is once called infectious, and at
another time contagious, and Ihcn contagious
and infectious both, nukes it appear that both
are correlative terms in the mind of Doctor
Fitch 1 yet I know of no single author who
snealu of tviddlu a infrrtlnu.

I need say little about ihe contagiousness of

t "H ft ftll 'f l"i 4 tTHflifirtf r pifL.i J """PLr" jlj ijieT. 1 flfliititnt ETJi JBTrii M.irTrffiTwiiMiTriyjTnSij5ji

leprosy All the latest investigations lend to
prove its communieabihty through constant
contact. I ottunately, this contagiousness is
not so pronounced as some would have it
seem yet there can be no doubt that it is
contagious. For this reason it is proper to
segregate. Ily segregation wc expect to stamp
out the disease once for all. Wc all recognize
the severity of the measure; but, as we can
offer nothing definite in the way of cure, His
the only thing left us.

Weighed in the balance of history and
science, Doctor Fitch's theory is fountl want-
ing. If his frequently uttered opinion be true,
that all ntviiam halt irthilii and thii
trfhilit itoUorif.ffy Itfroiy, Ihcn the fate of
mis race is so natK mat us agony cannot lie
painted In words. Hcforc it, opens out a
miserable existence of living decay, of unbear-
able suffering, of helpless imbecility, of a life
of despair n thousand limes woisc than death.
Hut wlist weight can lie attached to .1 medical
authority who, in his yearly report, after
stating that he Ins treated several thousand
cases, classes all the skin diseases under two
headings, syphilis and lepiosy. In my ihort
experience on these Islands, I have seen a
large number of the commoner skin diseases,
such as eczema, acne, comedones, prurigo,
herpes cincinnatus, herpes roster, etc. Yet, In
his yearly report, Doctor Filch mentions none
of these. Is it possible lhat Ihcy have all lieen
classed with syphilis and leprosy?

If Doctor I itch's theory had been the out-
growth of long continued Investigation, it
would be worthy of more consideration; but
the inspiration seems to have come almost
with his advcnl on the islands. Great dis-
coveries In medicine and science arc not liorn
by Ihe inspiration of a moment; but require
careful and laborious experiment, and long
continued observation lo establish their

Darwin worked and labnrnl
twenty-fiv- e scars, before he ventured logive
10 the norm Ills "Origin ol Species." lor
twenty vcars. Icnncr worked unrrntinnU
lieforc he made known to mankind the lwon of
vaccination.

I'asteur experimented with untiring zeal for
period of lime before emanated those

practical results, the protection against splenic
fever and fowl cholera.

I predict a better fate for this oeoiilc than
Ihe wholesale condemnation to leprosy. As
regarcis tnc prevalence 01 syphilis, I have seen
it more general in some countries than here;
and yet their populations live, thrive and
prosper. If nroner measures be taken, nml
this disease of leprosy be banished from the

,11., .in. in i.iee, uieie is no reason wny inc star
of prosperity should not shine just as brightly
in the firmament of Ihcir future ns it has In
that of their past

G. L. Matiifs, M.D
Government Physician of the District ofKoo-laupok- o

and hoolauloa.
j

The University of Icna. and indeed the
whole city, recently passed through a week of
mienst .11.11111 miu uuxieiy. unc uay twenty-on- e

serious duels took place among the stu-
dents, and, the arms used not having been
proicrIy cleaned, all those who were wounded
had their blood poisoned. About forty vounc
men arc lying in the hospital in a serious con-
dition. One great favorite, the only son of
wcaitny parents, nitl Ins miml upset by an
intense attack of fever and committed suicide
by taking strychnine. He died after a terri-
ble acony that lasted manv hours. Two more
have died already, and there is little hope of
saving more man one-na- 01 those Who arc
still in a pitiable condition. This dreadful
calaniityvvill no doubt serve to make univer-
sity dueling very unpopular in Germany, if not
with the young men themselves, certainly with
their relations. It is difficult for an english-
man, an American, or an Hawaiian tobclicvc
on what pretenses a duel will sometimes take
place.

--SENU1NE CLEARANCE SALE.

THF STOCK OF TIIK

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

MUST OK SOLI WITHIN TIIK NRXT 30 DAVS,

To make room for the immense new stock to arrive with
Mr. Chas. J. rishel on the mail steamer

due on the 13th instant.

UE10W COST I 1IF.LOW COST!
AT COST I

AT COST I

Prints ., ..below cost.
Poplins.... below cost.Ginghams..., .below cost,
Cottons. . . . . , . .below cosl.

Fmbroidenesr Edgings and I nsen ions at cost
Silks and faatins .atcost
Ktbbons, all widths and shades at cost
Ituttont, all kinds and stvles ,. at cost
Fancy Fringes atcost
Cretonnes. ,, , ...,tat cost

All wool Shawls reduced 10 75c former price $1.50
Cashmeres to 40c, " i.ooCashmeres 10 jrjjc, " " jjcColoted ' "Alpacas to 50c, 75cWhite flannel " 'lo 35c, 50c

Sweeping Reductions In

QF.NrS', LADIES' and CIIIMIKKN'S SHOES.

Immtnse Reductions In

MENS, YOUTIISand HOYS'CI.OrillNO.IIATS,
CAPS and UNUEUWEAK.

While Shirts...., . reduced 10 cost,
Fancy Shirts ,... . ...reduced to cost.
Straw Haiti., ,,.., . .reduced to cost.
Suit and Si iff Fell lists. ...reduced 10 cost.
Helmet and Cork Halt.. .... reduced lo cost.

Cieat reduction in other artUles too numerous lo mtnllou

THIS IS A OENUINK CLEARANCE SALE,

Call. KASLV, ANtl WITHOUT FAIL,

At Tfcts Lmi11c MlUisvt.iT Hobm

CHARLES J, rilHEL,

CciiKia uf IIotxl ami Four StMITS, HoKoiiur

ol

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice tt bersby given that al Ihe annual mealing of
Ihe ttockhoJders of ih S1AK MILL, COMFAKY,
held M the cAkt of Mews. W. O. lr.ii. Co., in
Honolulu, Apnl j, iMj.lh.fullo.uig officers, who alto
Cusstuutt the board of managers, wt-i-t cUcletl tut laa
tntulng year, vU t

W, K, CASTLE President.
j. Ii. AlllKKlON
W, (1. Ik WIN . .Secretary ud treasurer.
J. II. PATY . . ... ,', . ., Auditor.

- ' " - " '" Mill MS1M14. WJ IW VM
of all lha ttoek. lie plan! log interest of U. K. Vaia ssat
cocnulldaled llh Ihe company ajal, at provided by
charter U Ihe corporallga, list upual hoc was io.
created from io,ouo to ti,ono by aa ItMtafif ionew toaret at Jjoo eadi, wlmsby lha total ugmUr of
shares of said company now Mauds at auo.,' w. a IRWIN,

Sttttury awl Treasuw of Sou-- Mitt Company.
Honolulu, April. iHj. irr-i-

.Suction Sit I CO.

A RESIDENCE

In Ntiunnu VaIIo? nt Auction,

Ily orlrof AI.KXANDFR CAMPIlKf U Kj ,

I am Irutrticttrd ro offer M public auctiort on

Saturday. Mny tt8th, nt 12 o'clock M.

AT MT MlMltOOM,

IMS HOMES! KAI) LOT, KOMNSON'S LANK.

Ntiunnu Valley,
Containing mi rfa of t a ner.

Time It it comfortable Dwelling Ko.i of 8 rooms,
upon ihe lot. well n Kitchen, Wool hoti, Hath,
how, new Carriage houte. .Stable, etc.

A fine, ncm'failtng .Spring ftirrtUhes Ihe pmet am!
nranniPM waier

The at tht4 nrmlss. will, tl nun frwli
Air nml ilelightrul tie, rmke thU lot an unuually
UtTMIMUIC III

'HTM; I'EKFLCT.
The lloue and t.ct can acen any week day from

1010 Iff a( w

lO rV P. ADAMS, Auctioneer

EASE OF LODGING HOUSR.

lly order of the AdmtnUtrator of the eMnte of

ni.OKOE WOOD, tOrcKASrii,

I will offer at public auction.

Saturday, May 26th, nt 12 o'clock M.,
AT MV AIMKOOM.

The leaw for 5 or to)ear of that certain y

liouw fcituate in tb

1U:.R OF C0L11UKM PKUMISKS, KINO-&-

Ihe home hat 10 room, 5 rdiove and 5 below, with
trramU. Kennlra to be made by the lettce. Rent

monthly 111 advance. Hie entrance to thi property
1 irom rung ureei, near .waiinakea Mreri.

141 K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

?ALE OF RETAIL STOCK.

Monday, Mny 14 th, at 10 A. M

At the More of Mr. I. WKT.K. King Mreet, near the
iirtnei, will he aoid

A CIIOlCi: LOT OF SHELLS.

Jut receieved per Morning Star;

ONE SEWING MACHINE, v

ONE MUSIC I.OX,

ONE S.MAA IRON SAFE

Two Shoemakers Sewing Machines,
Household Furniture, Kitchen Furniture,
Store Furniture. Shoemakers Tool.
SlcocmalerV Soleing Machine;
One Soda Fountain, 'lobacco. Cigars, etc.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

ALUABLE PROPERTIES.V
REAL ESTATE.

Adminintrator'i Salo.

Ily order of the Administrator of the. Eitate of J.
II. CON EV, deceased, I will offer at

public auction, on

Saturday May 26th, at 12 M.

AT SAUvSROOM,

'I HOSE CERTAIN PIECES OF LAND

IN

Kalawahlne, Nuuaiiu Valley,
A FOLtOMS:

Iot No 6, as per phn, containing an area of a
acres.

Not No. 5, as per plan, containing an area of 1 110
acres.

A portion of Lot No. 4, as )er tame plan.

Aw, will be sold that valuable property situated upon
me Kcei at iionoiuiu, aujoming uowhctl &. Sumner t,
known as

"THE ILI OF lWILEI,"

Containing an area of 56810 acres, with the valuable
Fishing Right thereto belonging.

The rapidly Increasing commerce of Honolulu will,
undoubtedly, make this proiwrty uf prune importance
and large value In the near future.

For further particulars, apply to A, J. CART
WR1GH r, Plans may be een at the auction room.

E. P. ADAMS, Autloneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF LANDS

-- AN

LEASES OF LANDS

B HUONG I NO TO

1 HE ESTAI E OF M. J, ROSE, Deceased,

SATURDAY, MAY 12th,
At 11 o'clock noon, at salasruom, by order of F. A.

Schaefer, h , ecu tor of the e it ale,

TWILL OFFER FOR SALE AT AUCTION

THH

PwwIim Situated on Quota Strt,
ANII LAMPS AND LKASKS r

Laath SttuaUd U Ummom ValUy,
Aft rut. LOWS, vu

LanJ$ in Afanoa I'atttj,
No, Piece of TaroLaml containing 6ioof an arte.
No. t (VccofTaro ami KloJ.4xd containing il 10

acres.
No. j le of Kab Land containing pio of an

acre.
No, 4 I'm., of Targ Land containing 1 9 to acres.
No. j Pic of Kala Land containing 5 acres.
No, fr Puree 0 laro land containing 1 acres.
No. t Piece- of'laro land containing 1 acres.
No, I Piece of two land contaiulng aj too of an

acre.
No, 0 Pie of Kalo land containing 1 64. itu utcs.
No, 10 Picof 'larq land containing 1

No. 11 1'KCt U'taro and Kakj Land containing
loK acres.

No, t a -- Piece, of Taro and Kalo (and contalalng
$ 39 lou acres.

LattJs SittuttJ on Qutoi Strtitt Honolulu;
No. t Prtmltc cotiuining about 4WtjQof an acre.
No. t Pmulxt containing 4.10 of an acre, with

buildings.
No, ) Pifm.t containing ifitu of art act?, with

buildings.
No. 4 Premises containing U an acre, Ub

buildings.
No. j- - Premises containing oiwu of an acre, uh

Lu.UiDgs.
No. ct4lulng liuo of an acre, with

buildings.
No. rPrinUi containing tf an acre, kK

buildings.
No. unesulrcd Lease of Pre to Ims on South

street, Hooolu'u, kuowoa ilonuakaha, cctitalnlag Wav.
IlaUll LA 11 lM ftlSV rIi t. tfl ftn.1 J..ti-i.l..-

obtained at it
Omtm ol Rkbjud P, BUkartoa, Merchant SUct

ALSO WILL UK SOLD
(IWIungsAg to (void Kscatc);

v C f, ADAMS, Atiigwr,

j;lcto bucrtiocmento.

OVAL HAWAtlANR
Agricultural Society.

President His Majmtv Tim Kino

ton fif Mrtmfnt,
His Majesty., ., ,. President
Hon. If. A. Widemnnn. Viee.IYfdJent.
Hon. A. S Llrghorn, Hit Honor Chief Justlc
Judd, His Honor, Associate Jnstlce McCtillr, Dr.
K. McKibbln, Dr. O lrous4au, Mr. A. VY flush.
Mr. A. Jaeger. Tieaitirer.
Mr. J b. Webb Secretary

THE SOCIEIA-- S

First Annual Agricultural and Horticultural Show

Will, by permUiion of His Excellency the Minister
of the Interior, 1? held on the reclaimed

ground, mauka HalekauwilA street,

Tnolrtj-- , Wml 11 tdny and Thurtdajr,
JUNE mh, ij(h and nth

1 hrmigh the liUrality of the legislature, ihe Hoard of
Management are In a position to put forward the follow
lug extensive Mt of htliM they will offer la be competed
for at this show. l1,e money value uf the different

and the forms In which they will be glien will I

announced at a later date In the ea of all Ihe mure
Important classes the prlrra will be given In such a form
as to I worthy of preservation as mementoes uf the
ctent,

SCHEDULE OF PRIZES
Dhisitx AVit Catttt

t Rest Imported Hull, Durhim.
t Second best Imported Hull, Durham
3. Rest Imported Hull, Ilr re ford.
4 Second Iest Imported Hull, Hereford.
5. Rest imported Hull, Angus.
6. Rest tm totted Hull, Jersey,

Rest Imported Hull of any other breed
S. Rest native Hull of any breed.
0. Hest Durham Cow, full blood or grade, native born

r Rest Hertford Cow, full blood or grade, native born
it. Het Angus Cow, full blood or grade, native born
it, Hest Jersey Low, full blood or grade, tnlive born.
13. Hest imported Cow of any breed.
14 Rest nathc Cow of any breed.
I j. HeM volte of Working Oxen, native lotn.
tt, Hest Fat Ox, over 4 sears old, native turn.
1;. Hest Fat Steer, under 4 years old, native born.
18. Second liet Pat Steer, under 4 j ears old, native burn.
19. Rest Milch Cow, imported or native
to. Second IwM Milch Low, Imported or native.

Drritfon tfout,
1, Hest Import eil Stallion for carriage use.
1, Second best Imptrrtcd Stalhun for carriage me
3. Ilet Imported Stallion f.ir draft use.
4. Second best Imported Stallion for draft use.
5. Rent Imported Staltion fur saddle use.
6. Second .! imported Smllioti fur sad.lle use,
7 Rest native Stallion, over 4 ) ears old.
B. Rest native Stillion, under 4 ) ears old
9. Hest Imported Mare for carriage use

to, Hest mportcd Mare fur atvhlleuse.
11. Rest imported Mare fur draft use.
tl. Rest Mare am) Foal, nitive,
13. Second best Mare and Foal, native.
14. nesi weiuintE, native,
15, Second liest tickling, native.
10. nest rill), native.
if. Second Wm rilty, native,
18. I let native Mule.
19. Second Ist nittue Mute,
ao. Rest Pair of Horses, native.
at Hest Pair of Draft Horses, native.

Dhishn 3 Shttf.
1. Hest Imported Ram, for wool,
9, Second tst imported Ram, for wool.
3. Rest Imported Ram, for mutton.
4 Second bent Imported Ram, for mutton.
j Rest two Imported Ewes.
6 Second best two imported Ewes.
7. Hest native Ram.
3. Second lst native Ram.
9 Rest two native. Ewes.

10. Hest three Hceces. native.
iyfriiien Siffm.

I. Rest Imported Roar.
i. Second best Imported Hoar.
3. Rest Imported Sow.
4. Second est Imported Sow,
5. Het native Sow,
6. Second lt native Sow,
7. Rest litter of Pigs, under to months oU, native.
8. Hest hat Pig, native.
9. Second best rat Pig, native.

lAV. Hy nitive is meint an animal born in this
kingdom, irreipcctive of pedigree.)

Dn t'sioH JJ'vuftrr
1. Rest White Rooster and two hens.
1. Rest Hrown Ixghorn Rooster and two hens.
3. Rest Hl.ick Spanish Rooster and two hens.
4. Hest Domlnick Rooster and two hens.
5. Rest (lame Fowl Rooster and two hens.
6. Rest three Domestic Geese.
7. Rest fwdr native Oecse.
8. Hest jwiir of (leews of any other breed,
0. Hest three Muscovy Ducks.

10. Rest three A)Iesbury Ducks.
11, Rest three Canton Ducks.
i, Rest three linkers.
13. Hest three varieties of Pigeons,

Division p t)ig$.
A show of thoroughbred dogs will be organtied, and

prizes will Im awarded for deserving exhibits.
DhitiOH ?l)ahy VtVxiMt.

1, Rest Hrkln of Duller. 10 Its or more,
a. Second best Firkin of Duller, to lbs or more.
3. Rett jwund of Huttcr, the exhibitors lieing houte

kcetwr making their own butler.
4. Second best, etc.

DhitionS-bit- h.
1, Finest specimen imported Fresh Water Fish,
a. Second best secimen imjorted Fresh Water Fish.

Dhithn MiHufactnrtt
t. ReKt variety of Mats,
a. Rest exhibit uf .Men's Hats.
3. Rest exhibit of Women's Hats.
4. Hest Kaa.
5. Hest exhibit Calabashes made from Hawaiian woods.
6. Rest exhibit of Hrvts, of wood and of cocoanut.
7. Rest exhibit of Ornaments, Kukul, Shell, etc., etc.
9 Rest exhibit of Artificial h lowers and Wreaths.

to. Hest exhibit of Carving on Wood or Stone.
It Rest home made Saddle.
la, Hest Harness.

DixuicH ioAtrickUutal Vtawi'i,
Class Cane.

1. Hest bundle of Sugar Cane,
. Second best bundle of Sugar Cane.

3. largest collection different varieties of Sugar Cane.
4. Rest singlestick of Sugar Cane

Class aroragr Plants.
1, For the greatest variety of Forage Plants rcrcseiit

ing fields of not less than one acre,
a. For the Introduction of any useful foreign plant

I .roved to succeed in any portion of the king,
dum (ttxcimcii plants to be exhibited at the
show )

Class 3 Other Products.
1. Rest Kalo.
9. Second lest Kalo.
3 Greatest number of varieties of Kalo.
4. Rest exhibit ff Rice In Ear, or Paddy,
.. Hest sample of Coffee, 30 tt.s.

6. Rest collection of native grown Fibrous Plants.
LHest Pumpkins,

Sweet Potatoes,
9, Rest Irish Potatoes.

Class 4 Products as Manufactured fur Export.
1. Rest sample of Sugar.
a. Second best sample of Sugar,
3. Rest sample of Rice.
4 Second best sample of Rtce.
5. Rest exhibit of Fibre from any native or InlrouWed

plant grown here,
6. Hest exhibit of any kind or dried or preserved fruit

grown in this country,
Dhit ton ulletticMltMrt.
Class 1 Plants In Mower.

1. Rest collection of Roses,
a. Hest half doicn Rose.
3. Hest Rose, single plant,
4. Hest collection of Geraniums.
5. Ilea half doicn Geraiiiumi.
6. Hest Geranium, single plant.
7. Rest collection of Pmls.
8. Rest collection of Carnations.
9. Rest collection of Gladlolcs.

10, Rest collection of Panties,
11. Rest collection of Fuchsias,
is. Rest collection of Dahlias,
11. Rest collection of Rrgonias.
Class a Useful and Ornamental Tiees and Plants,

(Growing.)
t, Rest collection of ferns,
a. Rest half doren Ferns,
3. Rest rem, single plant.
4. Rest collection of colored leaf Regonlai, "
5. I Wst collection of Shrubs.
6. Rest collection of Crotons.

, Second best collection of Crotons.
. Ilest collection Hlblscl.

9. Rett collection of Dracacnae.
io. Rest collection of Pains.
II, Second best collection of Palms.
1). Hest collection U Forest Trees, suitable foe th

country,
1 j. Rest col Union native Trees.
14. Ilest general collection of plants.

Class Flowers.
, RestTx-iu- et of t lowers.

1. Second best ljuct of Flowers.
3, Rest collection of Ruses.
4, Rest single Rose,
I, jtesi exhibit of dried and jfeserved Flowers.i. Rest exhibit of dried and itsserved Plants.

L'Lsi I mil.
l. Rest bunch of Hananaw I j. Rest Cocoanuts.
a. Largest collect ' 14. Rest ltread Fruits.
3. Rest Grapes. IS I Wst
4. Rest Pineapples, 16. IWst Urues,
j. Hest Alligator Pears, it. He IxiQuots.
6. Rest Mangoes. ll. Rest Vis 1

tltest Oranges, 19. Rest Cherunorers.
Olives. so, Rca Dales.

9. Rest Peaches, si Rest Poingranales,
10 Rcsl Aluwod. s. Rest WaierflMlton.

1, Re4 Us. II. Rest MuskintrUou.
la. Rest Giuvas. ),. Rest basket aw'ld Fruit

Class eVrjetab.es.
HM Aiparayus. ft. Hest Squash,

Itebt fmen Peas. 9. oeti ucajis,
Rest Carrots. lu. Ilest Egg plants,
Rest 'I urnips, 11, Rest Radishes.
Rett Cabbage, Ii. Rest Kohlrabis.
Rest Caubnowcr. IL. Rest Cebtrv.
Rest Onions. 14- - Ifeatsn Vegetable

On M tmiimtnt, Mkimn
PlLfCS will be nl.tn (isr lit !..(. .I.U.!.. ,. i

menu and Machlttery specially doted to the aaftsead.
lurai itK.uttr.es of U. UUimIs. and tu the teeMtatiosi

"j v m.w unwiMau vaiu, 11. Ibtt oepartttvtvrf.

TJi, f;llulng are Ih. blamling CWlnklm ut llhoclely (w Ik, enl star i
O thruu-Hu- u. X. V. luJJ, thabwan I iloa. 1.

Chile?liii "' " Ui " "
kit ''"" Cw"'U"' " ' PUtoivlsasi tvs4 M,

S X(f,l"'' "'" J K V"M"1' SiatU,, r,
Oft .StlV.SfuM Allan lll-.- . r rstCL

atl Cur,, N. Wiluw. ""
iV'kbM,, ""'""H CwUlkwtw,

J. . ArUnw and H. MativW
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